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"Raining the Past Kiprwta w ths
title if an article by George fcthelbtrj
Walsftm St Nicholas Mr Walnh ijr

TVia inihnir oamet flowu to dm p""
of duty liearly an boar U;fore his train
la scheduled to leave" All night long In.
the eoandhonse the engine ha been
carefully watched; a wiper has spent
the wble night robbing aowu toe puoi- -

Ing Sfcrting iron horse until every roa
and cylinder shine like gold or silver, .

the backed fire haa been kept going, so

that allittla steam has been always Id
tha .W and before be left at night
the timan i put everything tu perfect
orderdnslde : the can ine nransn p- -

r,orfl-flra- t in the morntnB ana inspects
the wrk of the roundhouse men. and
If an u uot saturaciory ae
it Bob The engineer makes his inspection
after" Jhe flreman. and thoroughly and
care(f ly- exammes every par n.u w
bearV jgs are then oiled, and the oil cope
are fliied with oil Next the engine ts

run vopt of the roundhouse and tested.
M HCCeO minui-e- oeioru kiiu hujo w

the Engine is coupled io the train, and
the steam and airbrakes are tested.

Vr. hooo knnu wna tvir hroturht to hisMVJUUW uv-- ' "

post: fetter fitted for running the coarse
than 18 the locamouve oi me h
prest ln addition to the tests already
mad; a mechanic goes ftorn wheel to
whetL and; upon every due Strikes a

Bhal resounding blow to ascertain If

the Wheel and axle are sound. ; NnUand
bolts are examined The engineer and
fireman are held respond tie lor the per
feet condition of the engine and cars be
fore the start ta made

t,4 ,

j, ; A LDS Seotaae.
Williston Faluiet i the name ot a

white man against whoui. there are sen

fences of 20V years ui the Ueorgia peni-

tentiary Palmer was original ly sent up

for il veara from sooth Georgia for bur
glarj t Shortly afCertt 4i.l while work
ing ti Xhe mines ot laile couuty ne at
temCeil, With other couvict. to escape,

aodhthe me,lee that followed be killed
twot the guards He was tried some

time ago for the killing or the first
guard,and got V9 years He was then
put on trial for the killing ot the other
man a$d got 89 years more. Exchange

Kf Comparative.
Atr-A-Iy wife says she saw the lights

all burning in your house as she came

borne'.from the ball a 8 o clock in the
morning She thooebt it a little orange

Bt A little sUuger It was a little
sttaager London TIT-Bit-

The one who will be found in trial
capable ot great acta of love is ever the
one who is doing considerable smal
ones F VV Robertson

The tailors in Parts make clothes 'a
l'Anglals English fashion), and
the London tailors "a la Francaise' (to
lrehch fashion) ' ,

A Narrow Kmempe.

ThQnlrfnl words written by Mrs.

Ada'E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. : "Vas
taken with a bau coia wnicu bchicuuu
my lungs; cough set in and finally
terminated in 1 Consumption. Fur
doctors gave me up, saying I could
live but a short time. I gave myself

t in mv PLiviour. determined if I
could I not stay with my friends on
earth.'I would meet my absent ones
abovej. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gae
it a inai, iwk iu mi agm
has cured trie, and thank God I am
saved and now a well and healthy
womaih." Trial bottles free at li. rt.
Bkli.amy'8 Drug Store. Regular size
50c. and tl. Guaranteed or price re
funded. ,
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t The kind m Haw kmn wapi

Wholesale Prices Current.
followtnff ouotatlons represent Whol

rytm. anoraHT. in m&klmr ao small uraers
hltrher prices have to be c harsred

The anotawons are aiws v inven as accurately
as possible, bat the stae will ru. bo rfwporji.ible
forany variations from the otUjU Diarkt prli-
of the Articles Quoted.
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uw to the timo this editorial assault
attracted public attention, - j,

Some of the Populists are resort
ing to a different method to break
its lorce, Dy misrepresenting n, na a
Democratic trick. - .Air. .Hill ' E.'
King is chief clerk of th Agri-

cultural Department at Raleigh.
;He has struck on this dodge. 7 After,
discoursing pretty freely on this
monstrous utterance he wound up
as follows: W ' J ' J. :

t'T kaliAtttTfYiA rimniMta nitber'diO'
tated or wrote the editorial in ManlyV

At.. 7
. T. lAnt,. fa mA Itlralpaper, uie accvtu. xi ua w ai

a democratic trick for campaign pur-
poses." ,

' .
"

This Is in line with' Rocky Mount
Butler's assertion that white . Dem
ocrats connived at the rapes that
were committed in this State, and is

. . TV
as infamous a reflection on uem-ocra- ts

as Butler's Rocky Moupt
speech was. Hill didn't believe any
such thing: there isn't a man, white
or black, in this community who be- -

lievesiit, and certainly the Republi-

can executive committee of the
cbtinty, nearly all of whom are col

ored men, didn't believe it when
they met and repudiated the writing,
the editor and the, paper, liiti s

dodge will not work, but it does

show the ineffable meanness of the
dodger. .

. USING THEM AS TOOLS,

Ex-Senat- or Green, one of the
leading Populists of Wake county,
;who is opposed to the late fusion
deal with the Republicans

.

made by

the S. Otho Wilson faction ot rpp-ulist- s,

is quoted as saying:
t , iiii'nlr the fusion ticketA --

will eet a Populist vote in my town
ship, unless, perhaps, Mr, Knight
votes it. We are going to clean up
the fusion in Wake this year. I have
never voted for a Republican, and
never will vote for one The Kepuo- -

licans are usine us as tools. The only
hope for the.. continued existence

.

pt
T It. 4.1

our party is to avoid iusion wnu me
Republicans."

This is another Populist who has
had his eyes opened, and discovered
that "the. Republicans are using us
as tools." The surprising thing
about this is that sensible Popu
lists who were persuaded- - to sup-

port these fusion schemes didn't see

this long ago, and didn't catch on
to how they were being used to
of ivnn'Krvn thn TJonnlilirtsln nartv in

this State, and to destroy their'own
party. '

It shouldn't have taken three
grains of every day sense to see that
hunger for office was at the bottom
of these 'fusion schemes, when men
who had no principles in common
got together and agreed to act to
gether for a satisfactory division of
the spoils, and then, have the monu
mental cheek to ask honest men of

either party to ratify these bargains
and endorse them at the polls.' Now
some of them are beginning to dis-

cover that they have been "used as
tools," as or Green says,

and that, they have been used to.

"put life into the dead hulk of the
Republican party," as
Atwater, of Chatham county, says.

That is precisely what the Populists
who' have supporte.d fusion have
been doing, if it did take them some
time to discover it.

Readers of the Star will remem
ber that we warned honest Populists
against this when th fusion
schemes were first proposed and the
Republican machine managers and
Populist machine managers fell upon
and embraced each other," nd when
they - won diyided the booty and
chuckled over how nicely they did it
and fooled the honest men- - who fol-

lowed them.

TWINKLINGS.

Bad Aim: "Not a single book
that I have written has made a hit."
"Wm von must have some Sranish
blood in your veins. " Detroit Free
Press. .

Sympathetic Maiden "Why
Tlmmr trnn Tvr hov ! Have vou
been fighting?" Jimmy "No I've
been foueht. Judy.

Clara "Are vou engaged to
Douclas for eood?" Gertrude "It
looks so. x don't unnK ne 11 ever oe
able to marry me." Life.

. Jimmy "I bet your father
licks vou when he sees you wit' that
Wrk eve." Sammv "No. he won't.
TTo Hnlr mf fer flo-ht.i- 'less'n I
git my clothes tored." Indianapolis
Journal. :

Mr. Isaacstein "S6 you t'ink
young Rosenbaum means peezness?"
Rebecca Isaacstein (coyly) ."Yes,
nana: he talks nodding but non
sense.

"We were always friends," said
fTinVtritnn "Of cnnrsfl !" renlied the
American. "The regrettable part of
it." added the Briton, suavely, is that
we ever separated." Puck.

L A TancrlArl Weh- - Tommv
"Pa. why are single women called
spinsters?" "Pa "I expect it's be-

cause they are always spinning a web
to catch a man." London Fun. :

She 'So Mr. Sapper7 has just
celebrated his golden wedding." He
"Golden wedding? Why, he's only
just" got married."' She "Yes, but
the girl bus $10,000." Tit-Bit- s.

Contractor: "You want a
regular mosaic floor, I suppose?"
Owner of Building "Yes, if that's
the style. Just as lief have the mod-- ,
era orthodox, though." Chicagd.
Tribune.'

"The Emperor of Germany-regard- s

himself as the wonder of the
century," exclaimed Maud, who was
reading a newspaper. "He has over
200 medals and badges." "Dear me !"
exclaimed Mamie, "And until now I
didn't even know that he was abicyele
rider !" Washington Star. .. ,. ,,

Th Bert Bemedy for Flax. ' I

MrV John ; Mathias, a well known
stock dealer or ifuiasio, js.y., r says:
"After suffering for over a week with
flux, and my physician having failed
to relieve me, I was advised to;-- try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ''ana
Diarrhoea Remedy, and have the pleas-
ure of stating that the half of"one bot-
tle cured me." For sale by- - R. R,
Bellamy, Druggist, f t

". XO iX'Slj SOB. B1K. . , '

Tr SaturdaV, after the; Republi
can jconvention ladjourned we heard
a prominent- - populist say: 'My
party may fuse1, with that i gang if
they want to, bntl I will vote a Dem-
ocratic tickjet ffora now on and
don't you 'forget . it." Carihaye

UaSe. .
: i I :;j .lgMf

,! BEfl-BtlC- i N m'POCRISY.
'Republicans harp on the purity of

the ballot box; yet under the : new
election law; the swindled N. - B.
Broughton, one tf of the best men in
the State, out if jhis seat in the last
Legislature and give it to his op
ponent, the! ndgfo Jim j Young.
Lexington JJispatcn.

i 20') to 35. - !""., j!
'

The Democrats in their primary.
in Lowesville township, Lincoln
nr.unt.v m '96 Polled onlv 35 votes
and in last Saturday's primary they
polled nearly 00. Those fellows
who have been preacning tne uemo-crati- c

partyls funeral since '90 will
find it a lively corpse next Novem
ber. Charlotte, JScwh.

THri STAR IS RIGHT. ;

The Wilmington ' Star is right.
The party in power whose adminis
tration made possible the infamous
insult by the! negro Republican
editor should and will be held
responsible.! But for this combi-
nation and itsi evil tendencies and
vicious influehoies, no such outrage
could or would have occurred.
Raleigh Post.

RUSSELL 8 "SAVAGES." j.

A few more didoes" by Russell's
'savages from! Fort Macon, and ja

few more outrages committed by
these black hyenas on the good white
people in Morcbead City, and there
will not be enough white Republi-
cans in Carteret county in Novem-
ber for a corporal's guard, much less
a majority. Herald-Dispatc-h.

'

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Clinton Democrat: A telegram
was received here Monday announc-
ing trw death of Mrs. Fleet CooDer.
mother of our townsman, Mr. F. R.
Cooper, at Autryville,- on bunaay.
Mrs. Cooper; was about 75 years of
age, and had; been sufferine from the
results of a fall which she received
some time ago. .

"
i

Morehead City Pilot: Since
the colored troops have been in camp
at Fort Macon, several of the white
hucksters have been going over to the
camp with Iwotertrieloiis and other
fruits to sell to the soldiers, but since
the white people of this community
have complained so much of the law-
less conduct of some of the scoundrels
from the camp, Col. Young has drawn
the line against them, and now-n-

white person jis .allowed to enter the
camy for any purpose that privilege
being allowed.the colored people ex-
clusively. '' .t -

Gold&boroi Headlight: The rice
crop throughout the county is much
better in quality and larger in Sere-ag- e

than it has been in many years.
At the age f 80 Mrs. Betsy Wil-

liams, the widow, of Mr. Isaac Wil-
liams, died at her home in Greene
county Sunday iinorning, ' ' There
are now twenty-on- e persons in the
Wayne county jail awaiting trial at
the term of the Superior Court, which
convenes on the) 12th. day of Septem-
ber. This is about the same number,
that were in thefe last year at the Sep-

tember of the Superior Court. Among
them are two capital cases. '

Chatham! Record: The" division
of officers as proposed by the Populist
executive ' committee of this county,
would give to c the Populists offices
that pay about , and would
give to the Republicans offices that
pay about $750! On last Wednes-nig-ht

three stores at Siler City were
broken open and their safes robbed
of a considerable sum of money, Sus-
picion being directed towards a strange
negro who had been lurking in that
vicinity, pursuit was at once begun
and the burglar,!, who afterwards con-
fessed to the crime, was captured, but
only after ho had been shot at and hit
four different times. A reporter of the
Record, upon interviewing the pri-
soner, who was jbrought here last Sat-
urday and placed in jail, learns tnat
he is from Warsaw, N.C., and beat his"
way to Silqr City on a freight train the
night previous to the night of the
burglary. iHe is coal black in color,
of medium? build and appears to be
about 19 years old and says his name
is John Henry. -

Dublooa Wish..
Mr. Badger alwaya meant well, but he

had an unfortunate ,talent for saying the
right thing-.i- $he wrong way.

"Everybody most grow old," remarked
Mrs. Badger, with a sigh, as her husband
finished some renjarka apropos of the sud-

den aging of one of her friends.
"'Ifot everybody," said Mr. Badger, who

was nothing If not exact in his statements.
"You mean everybody who; lives long
enough." Then with a fond smile-h- add-
ed, "I can't bear to think that my dear
wife may possibly grow old. 'f

Then Mrs. Badger, who was of a hyster-
ical ' turn, burst into tears, and her hus-
band was filled with amazement.-Youth'- s

Companion, j !",

Cause For Tesn.
Dr. Pitcairn, being in a church in

Edinburgh where the preacher was
not only emphaticbut shed tears co
piously, was moved to inquire of a
countryman who sat by him what
it was all about. "What ;the deevil
makes' him greet" was thje inquiry;
"Faith," said the man, slowly Jurn-in- g

round,, "ye had maybe greet
yourser, If ye was up there and had,
as little to say r '

: ,.

Brunswick County jeniorrillc Con- -
vemlon. ,

!

The Democrats of Brunswick arere-queste- d

to meet in County Con ventaon
at Lockwood's Folly on Thursday the
first day of September at 13 o'clock
ML, for the purpose of nominating
county candidates, electing an Execui
tiv Committee five active Democrats
fmmii.h Tirftint-- Chairman of CountV
Executive Committee and delegates w

.-i i 1 r 1.1 All 1. nsenatorial vAJuveuiiuij. xn nuuwo
heretofore affiliated with other- - parties
and intend to support the Democratic
nominees are cordially invited to meet
with as.

By order of the County Executive
Committee J. BMcNetjx,

August 6, 1898. Chairman.

The;Rer. WJB. Clostley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Ga.,vwhile attending to his
pastoral duties at Ellenwood, that
State.; was attacked by cholera morbus
He says: "By chance I happened to
pet hold of a bottle of Chamberlam
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy;
And I think it was the means of saving

Tt- - kAll..ai1 tna irAnw l
For sale by RJB. Bbxlamy, Druggist

Banfhs Tha Kind Yoa Haw Always Bought

Bignatu.
of'-

8CIENCE RULES THE FIRING OF MOI
!

. ERN NAVAL WEAPONS. .

Th Intrieat YetjRmpld Method by WbJok

tha Gaa)x "Oets Cb Prop" am Bis Kno-- ;

mJ d. Calculation Which Involve ' thm

i HIghar Blathematloa. J j

i.v mnAort tnAti-n'-war- 's man what
Bowder monkey is and he will smile a

i ,t m Ohyour Stiuu2$ igumcMiuo.aMw " --

nntnlM mtnkitr WU SI bflT who ill the
days when a Wooden frigate was the idea
'line ot battle shlptuaed to hand the powder,
up from the magazine in ice vessel low-
est hold to the gtm deck, adding .that he
is now obsolete. The passiBg of the pow-

der monkey is one Of many things which
iinark the dtflterenpo between the old navy
and the new. The difference began when
the faydraulio 11 ti supplanted the powder
mionkey, when the ordinary seaman be-

came something jpore than a mere man of
brawn and courage, and ended with

ot .the, gunner from the
grade of ordinary seaman, who knew but
to obey order, Into .a trained man capable
of working with accuracy and precision,

a ah tMVoi4-nfv- t. in the world.". saidfi ,a m.." v- -
aoldi seaman wno began his naval life

fas a powder monkey eu years ago, du who
now cannot qualify as. a gunner of any
class, In commenting on the changed con-

ditions. "Now it's all a matte of educa-
tion, and while I used to be called a good

"man at the butt end of an old smooth-
bore my place la taken by lads and I'm
laid by." g

The ordinary teeaman of the present
navy, who operates the small guns Which
compose the secondary battery of a battle-
ship and are used only at close range, has
taken the place of the old time gunner,
and he in turn has risen and is now a war-
rant officer, occupying a place between the
seaman and the noncommissioned officer,
having a mess apart from the ordinary
seaman. He is tot, however,-eligibl- to
advancement further than that of a gun-
ner of the first class. BeloW hlm are 6
gunners of the second elass.ijformerlyshe
gunners' mates, and the gunners of ho
third class, who in the days of the old
navy were known as the gunners': appren
tices. In the old order of naval affairs
gunners rose froiii the rank pf ordinary
seaman and had as their only claim to
their titles the skill in the point blank
shooting of the time acquired by long;
practice. . i '

Besides the eool head, steady hand and
keen eye of the old time gunner, the gun-
ner of the new navy must possess a gun-

ner's education, including not only a thor-
ough knowledge of both common and dec-

imal fractions, but also the use and ap-

plication of the principles of ' algebra,
geometry, trigonometry and trajectory.

He is taught, first, that to locate to a
nicety the object ppon which he is to train
his gun he mustiobserve it from two dif-

ferent points, and then having established
a base line and the two adjacent angles
by the science of triangulation he finds the
Intervening distance. Many experiments
have resulted in the formulation of tables
and the invention of mechanical instru-
ments which make the calculation a mat-
ter of but a few seconds. These are based
upon the science of trajectory and enable
the gunner to know in an instant at what
angle to elevate his gun. I '

Comparatively simple as Jtfals may seem
with the use of the instruments and tables,
it embraces in "naval gunnery accurate
calculations of the speed and direction of
motion of the vessel carrying; the gun, the
speed and direction of motion of the tar-
get if it be another ship, and the direc-
tion and velocity of the wind, not one of.
which can be disregarded if the ran go bo a
long one, but which at close range are
overcome to a great eltent by the shorter
distance and by the high rate of speed at-
tained by the projectile. ;

In the case of a moving vessel being the
target, the range is aeterminad by means
of the range finder and noted. After an
interval of two minutes or a convenient
fraction thereof a second calculation is
made. By the tables the distance in yards
between the two points is determined, and
this divided by the Interval of time gives
the speed. By another table, based upon
the rate of speed attained by the projectile
and the range, the distance which the tar-
get will have traversed duringthe flight of
the projectile may be obtained and the
gun aimed at .such an angle as to cause
the shot to take Effect as desired..

By" another process, if thos ship upon
which the gunner is stationed; be moving,
the aim can bo i made quite as accurate,
and to this exact! reduction of' the science
is due the. almost marvelous imarksman-shi- p

of the Yankee gunners, f
While our modern gunner must know

thoroughly all tliis, he does not have the
opportunity in aji engagement to apply it
To the officers "ifc the conning tower and
In the turret falls the task of determining
therange&v This is usually done by the
officers on board tide flagshisr!and com-

municated to the officers on board the oth-

er ships by means of signals. "From them
the gunner in the turret gets his angle,
and by means of a lever and ) a scale ele-

vates or depresses his gun as his orders
may require.' '

Then comes the task which he alone
may perform "Attached to his gun near
the breech is a j powerful telescope, fitted
at the outer lens with a horizontal and a
vertical hauvciiossing at tight angles in
the center. .TJfrough this he locates his
mark and; having done so, nows that
his aim is true. .1In spite of the exactness of the science, .

It is necessary, under unfavorable, atmos-pheri- o

conditions, such as fog or rain, to
resort to the old method of trial shots. A
Smaller, gun is used, and bytmeans of
range .finder attached , to its' breech, the
range can soon be determined.

. . Then the gunner applies the knowledge
which has given him his rani, and science
does what the greatest skill of the old days
could not. I -

The long range shot of the new guns,
the one which enables tha gunner nowa-
days to watch the course of ;the projectile
and note the havoc it creates even at the
distance of several miles, was impractica-
ble because of the small power of. the old
smoothbore. The close blank shot and
the broadside were the" ones upon which

' the old gunner counted far yictory. With-
out the aid of science he sighted Ms cum-
bersome piece, while his crew stood ready
with ramrod, swab, powder and shot.
Minutes were consumed in the execution
of the orders'. "Loadl Tdbatteryl Slrel"
while now each;order is expected to be ex-

ecuted in a few seconds. ; !

;.' Where tea hots whistled harmlessly
about the earsiof the nemy then the
modern gunner feels his ;lisrace keenly if
by chance in an entire engagement one or

' two i of his shot miss tfiiJinark. New
York Son. , T r- '!

It has been peautifully,iid that "the
Tell which covers the face of futurity Is
Woven by the hand of mercy."

arkitli is ftfnAn rnnncha ftld. ha&V an
attack of diarrhoea,. tccompanied by
vomiting. I avew'sucn remedies as
awk liaiioll-f- irnlTl ' Bll.b AfieM hut
as nothing, gave relief we- - sent for a
pnysician, ana it was unaer am care

I for a weesv: ! At ' thisf time .the child
had been sick for abont ten days, and
was 'having about twenty-fiv- e opera-
tions of - the bowels every , twelve
hours, and we were; convinced that
unless it soon obtained relief it would
riot j live. i Chamb!rlain's - "Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was

: J f AaAaA fry if
T oAnn rriinkA a. hanoA fnr thll Mt--
a own aviw JS-

ter;1by its continued use a complete

nowi perfectly healthy L. Boaaa.
Stumptown, Gilmer county,'" W. Va.
For sale by R. .R. , BkIxamt, drug- -

irisi.. : ' .i . i
4

The SareXrlpp Care.
There is no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you will only get
the ncrht remedv. iou are bavingpain
all through your; bod jr, your liyer is
out of order: have no appetite, no life
or ambition, have a bad; cold, id fact
are completely usedsup.; ' Electric Bit-
ters is the only remedy that will give
you prompt and surd relief. They act
directly on ycur Liver, i Stomach and
Kidneys, tone up the whole system
and make you .feel like a new being.
They are" guaranteed to cure or price
refunded, jb or saie at it li. Bin--

lamy's Drug Store, only 50 cents per
bottle. ' r

dept Monday, peryear BJ Jul

n is for three nionUis 50 o
to man subscribers, weuverea v

.scribe at the rate of 46 eenU per montlXor
any period from one immui w ouc uare

tHfJWJ-rSLa--
"a K 'sa3a?on weefcH.00;

KtoiiSfn.flp; months, iW-OQ-. TenJx roontbs. K0 00:
llnflsof solid Nonpariel type make one sqmare.

day morning at J1.00 per year. M Mots for six
months. 30 cents fortliree months. ;

noumnts of Fairs, Fesdvate. Balls.
Society Meetings, Political Meet--

5Aa,w1U be cadrsed regular advertising

"Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
rates for time actually published.

NoadyerUaements Inserted In Local Columns

LUannoanceinents and recoinnvmdattons ef
In the shape or

SnXannsorotherwise, will ibe chanred
' "payment forntranslent advertfctesnenM must

he made in advance. Known j parties, or
strangers with proper reference,! mar pay
monthly or quarterly, according to contract

Bemittano must be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order, Express or Jn Benlsterea
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
rtsi of the publisher. , '

. Communications. un!eMtley contain Import-
ant news or discuss briefly and properly sub-
jects of real Interest, are not wanted; and, IT

acceptable In every other way, they will invari-
ably be rejected, if the real name of the author
13 withheld

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, tc, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, bat only half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate 50 cents will .pay for a simple announce-
ment of Marriage oralh.

Advertisements Inserted once.weexta Daily
win be charged J1.00 per square, fur eaeh inser-
tion. Every other day, three-fourth- s of dally
rate. Twice a week, two-thir- of daily rate.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to
exceed thelrspace or advertise anything foreign
to their regular business without extra charge
at transient rates.

Advertisements kept under the hd of New
Advertisement-- ' will be charged fifty per cent
extra. -- -

Advertisements to follow reading matter, r
to occupy any special, place, will be charged
extra according to the uositinu desired.

ghc Slot-nine-
, Jtar.

BY WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Friday Mo'kxisg, Augcst 26, 189S.

DESOCBATIC TICKET.

FOB CONGRESS.

Sixth District John D. Bellamy, of
New Hanover.

FOR SUPERIOR COCRT JCDOES.

First District Hon. George H. Brown,
of Beaufort.

Second District Hon. Henry R Bry-
an, of Craven.

Fifth District Hon. Thomai J. Shaw.
of Guilford. t

Sixth District Hon. Oliver H. Allen,
of Lenoir.

Seventh District Hon. Thomas A.
McNeill, of Robeson.

Eleventh District Hon. W. -- Alexander

Hoke, of Lincoln. "

for soiacrroR.
Sixth District Rodolph Duffy, of

j. y' Onslow.

EPUBLICAN UfSUEGlSTS.

The conditions, politically, are
somewhat peculiar in North Caro-

lina this year, with the vantage
ground decidedly with the Demo-

crats. Two years ago we were di-

vided on the silver question, while
the Republicans were united, and
the Populists stood with the Repub-
licans in the State campaign. Now
the Democrats are a3 solid as a stone
wall, while the Republican party and
the Populist party are both divided
into factions and factions that war
with each other.

In the centre and the "West the
"uprising against the bosses in the
Republican camp has attained such
proportions that they are called in-

surgents, and the insurrection is
giving the bosses a world of trouble.
The insurgents refuse to be argued
off or bought off. If they refuse to
be bought off they must be desper-
ately in earnest, for there must be
something very serious in the
way when a Republican kicker
refuses to be bought oft. In
the Eighth and Xinth districts the
insurrection is alleged to be against
"ring rule, against Republican con-

ventions being controlled by Federal
office-holde- rs in the interest of the
men to whom they are indebted for
the offices they hold.

This may be the true reason, but
when was the time in Nerth Caro-

lina when 'Republican conventions
were ndt controlled by Federal
office-holder- s? We have seen a

good miny of them in our day,
but we have never seen one in
which the Federal office-hold-er was

not very much in evidence. In
fact, manipulating conventions is

part of the business of Federal
office-holde- rs, and a very consider-
able part. Offensive partisanship
never figured in their vocabulary,
and none of them have ever been
known to have been reproved for too
much zeal. -

t

They Share- - generally succeeded in
keeping in the background the col-

ored brothers who happened to get
into their conventions, but in the
last one which met in Raleigh they
were not so fortunate, for Congress-
man Wliite (black), of the Second
district,' broke through the barbed-wir- e

fence and got way up at the
front, and while at the front lee- -,

tured sdme5f the white contingent
for their cowardice in trying to dodge
the race issue- - and keep ' the .pegro
behind the woodpile. He then"an4
there defiantly told them thit the
race issue was here to stay, that
there were not-ne- ar as many negroes
in office as there shonla jbe'and will
be, that jnore of them Ware coming
and that the cowardly white Repub-
licans who did not like it could get
out of the party,-whic- h would be the
better off for their getting out of it.
Western Republicans have not been
in the habit of being talked to that
way by a negro, but in that section
they have managed them pretty
well and have succeeded in
mating ythem do the voting,
whiW tha white -- bosses heldvthe

and perhaps' this colored
assertiveness may ., not ; nave been

. .. . 1 1 it'without its innuence xa. swiruiig uua
insurrection against "ring rule."
.With snch a spirit shown and Buch

-
' utterances . by a bumptious negro,

. ' whose self-conc- eit has been immeas
t - nrablv increased bv the fact that he

of the
sicksM

for
Largest

COMMERCIAI,

WILMINGTON MA UK I t
STAlt OFFICE. Aujtiust M5.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, i Market
steady at 26 cents per eallof ff mach-

ine-made casks and 26 tenU pr
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN. Market steady at 11.00 er
bbl.for Strained and tl.05 for Oood
Strained,

TAR. Market steady at 1.2l jr
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at f 1.10 per barrel for Hard.
$1.60 for Dip, aud $1.60 for Virgin.

Quotations same day la.it yar.-SDir- jts

turpentine ateady, 2S , 2S ' c ;

rosin firm, $1.15, $1.20; Ur finn. $1 .10;
crude turpentine firm, $1.3. .Wl.

fl.90..
RECEIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine 1K3

ltosm. J 715
Tar 186
Crude Turjieiitine v an

Itecemts Hiime uav l:isl yar. -- 210
casks spirits turpentine, II J bills
rosin. 22:1 bbla tar. .r bbls rnnlif ttir
pentme.

COTTON.
Market dull on a lami f '"if

per pound fur middling. Quot;iliori)
Ordinart- - i 1.1 l f 11.

iloxl Irdinary ...
Low Middling 4 15 1C

Middling r.

Good Middling. . .

Same day last year. riiil(Iiiii( 7"kf.
Receipt 1 bale; sume day hut

year, 4.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy, 75c. Virginia
Extra Prime, 75c; J ancy, 75c; Span iah,
7080c.

CORN. Firm; 52 to 55 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE. $1.00 to $1.05 per
btiHhel.

N. C BACON. - Steady; hams, 10
to 11c H-- r iuni ; shoulders, 6 l7c;
sides, 7 to Sc.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $l.Otn $2.25;
six inch, $2.25 to $3.25; seven inch.
$5.50 to $6. 50.

TIMBER. Market steady at $2. 50 to
$6.50 per M.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph to th Murultitf sr.
New York. August 25 - M(rte y on

call firm at ldrt per eenL, lat
loan being at 2H percent. Prime n.er-cantil- e

paper 3S4V l'r cent. Ster
lingexchange heavy .actual businfaa in
bankers' bills 4850485 for demand;
4841844 forixty days. Poatrd.ratea
48404S5 and 486486. Cmnier-cia- l

bills 482U. Silver certitlcales
59!59i. Bar silver eoy. Metican
dollars 46 Government bonds w re
firm;U. S. new 4's, regiterel. 1276$
128; do. coupon, 1271W; U. S.
4' 111112; do. coupon, lllSO
112 ; U. S. 2's, 98; U. S. 6's. registered.

do. 5 coupon, 112if.ll3.
State bonds dull; N. C. 6 s 125; 4 i"2

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Bv Teleirniuli to the Mcrnlna flnr
NewYore, August 525 Rowndull.

Spirits turpentine iiiet.
Charleston, August 2.P Spirits tur-

pentine firm at . 26c : no sales
firm and unchanged ; no aU s

SaVAJTNAH, August 25. Spirit lur-pe-

tine firm at 27c; sales 275 cack re-

ceipts 1,215 casks. Rosin firm and un
changed ; sales 3,693 barrels; receipts
3,622 barrels.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telerrai)h to trie Morning- - 8Hir

New York. Aug. 25. On the
strength of a better dais of cable
news than had been looked for and
the reports of extremely hot weather,
reinforced by claims of injury ia

as the result of drought, the
cotton market opened quiet at an ad-

vance of 2 to 3 points and further ad-

vanced 1 to 2 points, witliout. how-

ever, developing much outside
speculative interest. The smaller
snorts covered early in the forenoon,
while houses withiforeign connections
appeared to be trading on both sides
of the market in a 'moderate way.
Liquidation of long accounts stopped
the advance. But the bears were
cautious and sold but little while the
market fell off 3 to 4 points from the
top prices. The market was finally
steady with prices net unchanged to
one point higher.

New York, August 25. OoUon
quiet and steady; middling uplands
6Vc.

Cotton futures closed steady; Au
5.47c, September 5.49c, Octoberfist November 5. 50c, December 6.59c,

January 5M53c, Fe'oruary 5.67c; March
5.77c, April 5.74c, May 6.77c.

Spot cottfen closed quiet and steady ;

middling uplands BX"c; middling gulf
6e; sales 1,186 bales.

Net receipts bales; gross receipts
547 bales; exports to the Continent
100 bales; forwarded bales; sales
1,186 bales; sales to spinners 940 Ulen;
stock (actual) 56,125 bales.

Total to day Net receipt S.971
bales; exports to Great Britain Vl
bales; exports to the Continent 100
bales; stock 185.900 bales.

Consolidated Net receipt 110,489
bales; exports to Great Britain 12,995
bales; exports to the Continent S.699
bales. I j

Total since September .1st N el re-
ceipts 8,847,745 bales; exports to Great
Britain 3,513,157 bales; exports to
France 815,692 bales; exports to the
Continent 3.00L322 "bales.

; Aug. 25. -- Gal ve to a, quiet at 5 7 ICo.
net receipts 1,743 bales; Norfolk, dull
at 5c net receipts 161 bales;
Baltimore, nominal at 6c, net re-

ceipts bales; Boston, quiet at c,
net receipt 48 bales; Wilmington,
dull at 5He,CPaet receipts 1 bale;
Philadelphia, quiet at 6c, set receipt
1,693 bales; Savannah, quiet at 60,
net receipt 498 bales; New Orleans,
quiet at 6KC net receipt 173 bales;
Mobile, nominal at 6c, net re-
ceipts 14 bales; Memphis, quiet at 60,
net receipts 8 bales; Augusta, quiet at
Si, net receipts 118 bales; Charleston,
quiet at c, net receipts bale.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to th Horning Star.
New - YORK,. August tS. flour

.was fairly active for sprjng wheat pat-
ents, but quiet otherwise, ; closing

be called upon to vote for negro
State" officers; negro (judges, &c.;

and for the negroizingjof the State,
as Wilmington, Greenville andother
cities have- - been "negroized by the

ii'; "!"; ;

While they , are , perfectly . willing
to use the negro and get the benefit
of his vote, this is; a little further
than a good many--, of )hem care to
go or will go, even ; at the , dictation
of the bosses...; ; Ordinarily they
might stand the political associa-

tion as they' have stood it in-t- he

past, but. when it comes to an issue
square out between white and blacK

then they may conclude that ''blood
is thicker than water."

And then, too, they have seen the
-- trickery that has been going on for
several years between the KepuDii-ca- n

machine managers and Populist
managers, for spoils and spoils only,
neither caring a copper for princi-

ple, but both perfectly willing to let
their '"principles lie in abeyance" as
statesman Pritchard said he was

in the StatTconyention when the
question of fusion with the Populists
was first broached. They have seen
this fusion game played, and now

now again proposed, while the only
beneficiaries were theSmVi who were

elected to office by it. They have
failed to discover where they or the
State have been benefitted by it,
and perhaps they have shared some-

what in the disgust that is so general
among honest Populists.

They have seen Governor Russell
and Senator Butler planning ' and
plotting to form out of the Republi-

can and Populist parties a Russell-Butl- er

party with a
platform nd they have be

come somewhat disgusted with that.
But they have had a good deal to

disgust them, and a good deal to
provoke an insurrection outside of
the objection they may have to
"ring rule" or the arrogant bossing
of Federal officials. .

IIow the bosses will deal with the
insurrection or how they will go

about suppressing it remains to be

seen. In the meantime they are
yery much alarmed, for they have
to face the raee issue which is being
forced upon them by the more ag-

gressive negroes in their own party
and by the Democrats, who welcome
it. Thev will either have to take
sides with the negro or against him.f
There will be no dodging. They will
not be permitted to dodge, so that
as the situation, presents itself now
the Democratic party was never in
a better shape to enter a contest
hopeful of success, nor the Repub-

lican party in a worse shape. What
there-i-s left of the Populist party,
which does not go in with the Dem-

ocratic party for white supremacy
will be a very small factor in the
contest.

AS OBJECT LESSON.

The mob of negroes which gath-
ered in the lower part 'of Princess
street Wednesday evening, as, told
in the Star yesterday, and for hours
menacingly paraded the street and
streets adjacent presented an object
lesson which every white man and
every well-meani- ng colored man in
the State should study.

The cause assigned for this gath- -

jng of the mob was the alleged re-

ceipt by the author of that infa-

mous assault on the white women
of the State, of .an anonymous letter
ordering him to leave the city.
Such a letter may have been re
ceived or it may not, but the fact
that it was an anonymous letter
neutralizes its importance to say
nothing less of if. It was certainly
not written by any one authorized to
speak for the Democrats or for
the law abiding people of this
community. If there were any
disposition to resent that as

sault bv doine violence to the
author, the white people would not
have waited a week to show their
resentment and 1 then contented
themselves with sending an anony
mous letter.

Suppose the white people, had
shown the same spirit these street
parading negroes did, and had con
gregated on the streets as they did, ;

how easy it would have been to pre--
I cipitate a riot that might have cost

many lives?; That this was not the
result is due more than anything
else to the self-restrai- patience
and forbearance of the white people
of the community 'r who on this oc
casion showed such splendid self
control. '

With such a city government as
we have now mobs are simply en
couraged, and the lawless made bold
by its exhibitions of inefficiency and
lack of nerve to ' assert the sov
ereignty of the law when, the mob
is brewing and shows its teeth. ,. ;

THIS DODGE WILL NOT DO.

. The white; Republican, Populist
and negro leaders, who have Bensei
enough to comprehend the enormity ;

and effect of i that infamous attacJc
on the white women of the State,
which recently; appeared in the;
negro organ tof this city, are resort--!
ing to various dodges to shut the
responsibility,' and. break the ' force
of that unparalleled production, the
most outrageous that ever appeared
in the columns of any newspaper-publishe-

in this State. ' Some of
the Republicans try to shift the
responsibility by 'repudiating the,
article and the authorand the paper
as a Republican organ, although- - it

mum York.
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FOREIGN MARKE1

1:, '.. .. Miienltig iiar

I.ivnui .itftit 2.i. 4 V

CotUm in oniall deniand ; pr
iirin; Arner.r:!!! middling fair S 2

nwddllirtr 1 5 32d ; middlm;
If.d low nUdilling 3 5 3Jd. gN-- i
nary :il . iinlinary 2 13 ld. Tl..
of the day were 6.000 bales. ..!
3ihi were for sieculatjni arnl
and included 5.500 bales An..
Re-cip- none.

Futures Opened juil ni
erate demsud Sd elo.i
American aiiddling (1 m
3 14 64d buyer; AuguM in
ber 3 13 t4d buyer. Sept. 1.

October 3 lo 64d buyer; '

Novemler 3 9 f.4d buyer N

and wiiiber 3 64.( "
December i and Jmnur
9 64d"SeIler; January ami i

8 64(,3 ld Heller;
3 fl Gtd buyer; M"

3 10-61- d bii(-er- ; April
ff53 11 Cldf buyer;
12-64- d M-I-

IMAK1M
AKKIVK'"

Btmr Irjwr. Kohm.
UUlw.1

Nir hunjue ! l.i

dreaJten. vi.i I '

Co
CLKAUK1

Stmr Pnver, !tibin.o'
R R lrre.j

MAKIM: MBi t I n
LUI ef VmmIi l i' ""

aisWa n.r.,
PCIKHiNKI- -

Frank 8 Hall, 142 too- -

IarriB.:kn ft
Freddie lljrnrken. 5 '

sen, Oe Hsrriaa, Son '

Ixi V CliSpeU. I" ""k '
T Rilev Co.

Jsnob M'ltsskell. 46.t t

llarriisvSon (V

Rigi (Nor. 5oloii. 7 'l '

. . - l
"

The State Normal

and Induslna 1 t:piiff

Offem Ike iun w.ti. 1 . r '

nrt.fMilonjtlJ lll.rrr. -
InitnatrUi lailk( .n"- '
)i. rsenMr ni Bl'f

ref-uls-
r stuilrsu Hmimii11

Madeaw, Mlniilin rii--o
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lrfm A un I.
CiirrMtartwtn ltittel tri'enmtCt HWined Immt'l
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la is rw . u- i-
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Dials,
. rr.lets lot r. a. iia"

15 13
is e

40
40

a so

18 O 25
8 11

- 10 11

11

10HQ 1

- 12 15

7Mi

W4'IS
12 14

BUTTER
Noyth Carolina

- Nortnern r
CORN MEAL

Per bushel, in sacks .. .
VirelniaMeal

COTTON TIES W bundle
CANDLES V

' Sperm
'Adamantine

CHEESE B
Northern Factory
Dairy, Cream,...

' State.
COFFEE V

Lagayra
Rlo.i

TOMESTICS
Sheeting, V yard..
Yams, bunch

EGGS V dozen
FlSfa

Mackerel, No. 1, barrel . . . 2i 00 30 00

Mackerel. No. 1, half-bb- l. 11. 00 & 15 00

Twarrl. No. 2. W barrel.. M 00 18 00

MacereL No. i V half-bb- 8 00 00

Mackerel, No. 8, barrel.. 13 00 14 60

barrel 4 00Mullets, V
Mullets, V pork barrel- - 7 5

N. Roe Herring, keg.. 00 5
10

85 4 60

Vomt' grade.,. ?
S n

Chloe..- - S 50

Straight.... 8 75 4 00

Firs Patent 4 75 5 00

GLUE--? - 8H
GRAIN-- ? bushel

Cornrom store.bgs White &
Carload, In bas White. . . &
Oat, from store 38 40

OaUt Rust Proof...- - 4S
Cow Peas. . . 90 1 00

HIDES
Green. ...... 8

1" " ' '"HAYjiw'is
Clover Hay 80

. Rice Straw
. Eastern..' Wejetern
Noria River

HOOPoSRON. V
iARP,

Nenhern r

North Carolina
LIME, barrel 1

LlIMBsSB elty sawed) M f-t-
Bbifi Stuff, resawed to 00
Rough-edg- e Plank 15 oo

' Wewt India cargoes, accord- -

tn to quality : JJ 00
rwetwed Flooring, seaBoiwt 18 oo :

1 Bcautling and board, com'n 14 08
BOLAgSES, V gallon

. , Bar'.adoes, la hogshead . .
. Bariadoes in barrels
Porto Rico, In lioffBhead. . ,
Forra Rico, In barrels
euakr-Hous- In hOKnheads.
Sugvr-House- , In barrels..
Syrup, In barrels

NAILS W K Cut- - M 1

PORK,: barrel-C-ity
Mess. ....... 11

" Rump. ............ (........ tPrliije. ..............
ROPE. .....-.- .
SALT. sack Alum............

- felrpool..v.
'Aniirlcan
OirtU6 flacks....

SHINGLES, V M S
. Common....... 1

BVoI&fv' b Staard Qran'd tStatldard A.......
White Extra C. ...... ......
Extra C, Golden,

- C. iTellaw
BOAPj Northern
BTAVija, M--W. O. barrel , . .

Hogshead...., -

TrMBjjt, kf laet Botpplng. . -

MilS J" ..V
Common Mill 4

V Infirlor to Ordinary. A ;

SHINGLES, N, a Cyprees sawed
m Hx34 heart wv... T

' i" h Bz94 Heart......
f - , i tsap-...M- .

' zat Heart.... .......
' ' Sapi..... ........j

TIUUW, W ........ ....
WHISIEY, galion:Hortbern, 1

Notth Carolina ... I
WOOL. -- UBW08hd. .......- is the only negro uAhe Congress ot

--Ir ft

)


